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LOSS was entailed and one life lost
cendiary origin, swept through a w hole blo;k wet of Chkoga's locp
west on Jack'on Boulevard. At left is the Austin Building of which
standing. In the rear is the office building of the Chicago A
flre. '

RAZING OLD AGRICULTURAL BLflG.;

ASSESSED IH

Special Court Holds With
I

State - Against R a i 1

roads Seeking 'In junB-tlon- -

Means Much to
Rowan County. .

' (By Tht mwUU PrtH)

'RaMriv ; ; Matf lr ' --4& To
KtatP :of 'Noitli. Carolina; today
won it railroad tu case'beforf
u hncuil coiul, i Consisting of

; Uiif l; tnten Waddill
Uoyl and ; Coiukjiv fhwh iliw
iniHMtd tht' injiuitio'ii naked li.y

tho. Slrd Air Line Kuii- -'

roml, t lie Soutlu'HiIMHway,,LliA
Atlantic Const Line Railroad'
mid the Norfolk-Souther- n Rail-
road to prohibit State Collec-
tor Watts from collecting tax
oil the full amount of values
Hxed for the- - roads. '' 1

fyii i , ,
ne rauruaus appeaieu 10 ine j

federal court because they con-- 1

tended the values placed on the
property was out of proportion toj
the values in the counties through;
which the roads run. The roads-fls-

contended that" payment of a
frpnehise tax of .one-tent- h of. one;
per cent pn - tpeir values .was
double taxation and therefore un-
constitutional. They protested also
against the methods of figuring the
amount of, income tax they were
due to pay under the new law.

The action of the court dismisses
all of these contentions and gives
the commissioner of revenue the
right to go ahead and collect the
income and franchise taxes unless
an appeal is taken to the supreme
court some time within the next
thirty days.

Commissioner Watts was unable !

to estimate the amount of taxes jn- -
olved in tht decision but thought I

CHICAGO'S DOWNTOWN BLAE gutted the office
building of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincey Railroad, shown here,
J a 1 . . . - a.... I Gtn.li. nA iiuuinl. rf... J jiao piner nrms wvrs aesiruyea ana t i.uuu wiic uiauc juuict. vj ,

.wort fire Chicago has suffered since the conflagration that destroy- - j

.j .l. ...vi. .ii. i. ici Tl... ....; u..n.i;n in.mi ont roW(O im wnuie i-- u. tin naauu

HUNDRED YEARS
!!

was difficult' to sell bonds, and" at j

the succeeding session of the legis-- ,
lature another $75,000 was added
to the original in order that space j

for legislative committee rooms,
might be added to the plans. An
aaaitionai noor was men ormwn
into the plans, and the whole floor';
will be used as committee rooms'!
for t'le legislature. This will helpl
the sessions of the" legislature in

Preset timTrhe"i?no nlace in which to do their work
t the

when Are. thought to be of in
district. Picture showa view

only the framework was left
Quincy Railroad, gutted by the

-
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LfenS lieing MOVed tnTOia

Old GauniS on Fflshion- -

able Eastside to More
Pretentious Quarters.

.hi i i

' New York, "March 18. Opium
P1 the-us-e

aad distribution of nar-oti- cs are
beine moved from their old haunts!

" announced, that he had begun
crusade against a number of!

places in the residential district

capitol and the legislative halls down on the lower Eastside to more
themselves. i

pretentious.. quarters on the upper
The Library Commission will also Westside . neighborhood.

be installed in new offices in this This situation came to light
j ay when Dr. Carlton Simon,

The contract calls for the com-- 1 special deputy police commission-io- i
nt th KniUimr nrt vonr A er, m charge of the narcotic diyis- -

..4lwd to be traflking in nareoticr'f

razed, is shown at left.

WIFE BEATING COST
IN FRISCO RISING,

San Francisco, March 18.
cost of wife beating in go- -

ing to bo higher in San Eran-Cisc- o

from now en, according
to superior court Judge Grah-
am. .

'

After fining a man five hun-

dred d: liars yesterday for ap-
plying a lighted match to his
wife's arm, he announced that
black eves, hereafter woald .

rest 1250 each instead of $159 .

as heretofore and that kicks .,.
would be rained-fro- to
S2v-af- td tmwjtnnfiU

' " .niiinPhin1! ninnii

' 2 - JL .

'I

t'fl'Kl

Chauffeur Husband
Mile. Matze'jtauer ; Says j

He Has No Part. Mak-- .
,

ing Case Public. , ;
I

i

.Oy lh Auwcwtcd .rT), '

Delmonte. Mt.,.,.- - v., 18 --7,

iirCty1 iold-theVest- Petrol,
thousmleum Refiners Association ,bpre.. J

end it i believed the work will bei
completed by that time.

Treasurer Ben R. Lacy, who has
not been at his office for1 a month, ,

is so much improved that he is able
to come- - down a little while every !

finv Tinw. ri p rump to tnp on ce xor ,

the fiist time ki.ot since he left ,jK,feTW"!
.". v- - j..i;vu,.i'rt1. w iorK cni muu. ,,

k Aitt d attorney's office, will ',"'!.:..- -- ..it. .j .u.J.t,
VV" " said oy- - the police, to (be smoking

to do, a great deal of work, he opium when, they. entered. He
improving rapidly and vill soon be wa9 arrested hd held for inVesti-bac- k

in. regular harness again. , Rat!on. Several wet spoil ges were
Stat Auditor Baxter Durham 'suspended from the ceiling by

has employed a. New York firm, of j strings. the nolice- - said.' and the

N. C. IS DISMISSED

i. 1 1

MILLIONAIRE WILlilt-It-
; .WORK AS OTHERS il .

I THE 'SPEEDERS, ClAJBY
'':.;.? , ,,'., . -- (j; I'M

I )'(Br Tli Ass ila,fl ' i

Detroit, March
for John Duval Dodge', serving; ,

sentence of .five days lmprisbnmti
for. violating the speed, laws. pr.
pared today to make; a, second at
tempt to i free the i ycupful l to
Jionlire 'froin the 4 hpUw 0(! Hrl
rectU., itKfif9lt 1f trdi--
forefthe rlwjuitjnufl ashitll! H fyf
state superior, tor
hi and Dodg eht btk'.'ttf th
municipal jaih where' he' ata a mip-- f

per of Noodle soup, apple sauce,
bread and black coffee and spent
his second night on one of the
cots in the corridor provided far
short term prisoners.

Today it was announced. Dodge
will be assigned to manual labor
along with the other men in the
speeders clu7 , urtlp at his ores-- .

tiivc lit urniauu ed in court' or
free(J it

MUSI PERMITR J.
TOEm mm

Decline in Railroad De-

velopments Has Declin-
ed, Editor of R. R.-Ag- e

Declares.

New Orleans, La., March 18.-- y

There is absolutely no way to solve
the railroad problem under private
??n.ershl? wHc,h do" n !nfluj-- e

rJ"J SiT JSnlTtJSof business. Samuel 0. Dunn of

"' hi rf AAlrnaa in i rtiA n ovi 1 t rn lint
of the railways Has continued un-

til it has become a menace to the
business and prosperity of the en-

tire country." said Mr. Dunn! . "The
railways with their existing capa-
city could hardly handle a larsrer
traffic than they handled In 1920.
In view of past experience 'it Is
reasonable to assume that after
business revives the demand' for
transportation will, within a few
years be 40 to 60 per cent larger
than in 1920. ' '

"Rairway freight business .in-

creased 40 per cent between 1906
and 1913,, and again increased 40
per cent between 1913 and 1920. In
the former period,-however- , the
number of locomotives' increased
24 per cent and the number of
freight cars also. 21 per cent, while
in the seven years ending . with
1920. the number of 'both locomo-
tives and cars increased only
slightly over two per cent. The
railwavs handled the heavy busi-
ness of 1917, 1918 and 1920 large-
ly th surplus capacity' provided
in earlier years.1 Their , surplus
capacity was exhausted by 1920,,
and future increases of business
must be handled, if at all. with in- -
creases of capacity

.
made ' in fu

ture, v

"You may consolidate the rail-
ways or not consolidate them. You
may repeal the rate making pro-
visions of the Transportation Act
as many advocate, or you may let
them stand. You may increase the
powers of the' Labor Board and the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
or you, may reduce them,' What-
ever else is' done. ' however, the
railways will not be able adequate-
ly to increase their facilities; and
they will not be able to handle a
largely. . . increased traffic when it

comes,-unless-thej- ire allowed q
earn: a .net return . Sufficient to
cause new investment of from one
billion to two billion dollars a year
in their securities for some years.

"To allow the railways to earn
reasonable net returns does not in-

volve keeping their rates' high
Their net return in 1921 was one
half billion dollars less than in
191V although their ' rates were
much higher. Their rates had to be
so much higher mainly ' because
their operating expenses for hand-
ling a traffic no larger were

more than in 1916. The
only remedy fOr high rates is the
reduction of operating expenses.
One of the things most needed to
make possible .large nd permanent
reductions of expenses is the in-

vestment of a large amount of cap-
ital in improvements which will

'enable the railways to operate mor"
cvuiiuuitvaiij, iieiwier tnc capi-
tal needed for these improvements,
nor that needed to, enable the rail-
ways to expand thir capacity can
be" raised unlets the rail-way-s are
allowed to earn a 'reasonable net

' 'return.' - :

"Reductions of rates are desir
able, but ;any reductions raids in'
disregard of th necessity of "the
railways earning adequate net re- -
ttfrnav mill inajjfTinJitely postpone
needed improvement.

Will Call at White House
Tomorrow Night , and
Hope He Will Approve
Their Plans.

By Th Ainarinlfd Tkm)

Washington, March 18. Repub--

fcr with President Harding at the
Whit House tomorrow night re--
garding proceedude in , the han-

dling of the compromise soldier
j bonus bill. : They are hopeful that

he will approve their plan for
passage of the meMUte- - under
sufoension ot th rules. T

:

Several leaders were in confer-
ence early today with Speaker Gil-

lette and arrangements were mad
for him to meet the majority num-
bers of the house ways and means

late" todayj to; disfUsi JKti vs;t)on.
proceedure,, wci;iin"Vw-- !

Mr; Gillette said he was still .

open to argument and added that
he might not arrive at a desision
today. A number of the speakers
advisors called at his office im-

mediately after his return from a
tnn to r lonua with president- .
Harding. Some dv18 .

B1

asrainst entertaining a motion, ta,u ,kiU nhr. . . I .' t.urged that he do so, asserting inai
there was an overwhelming senti
ment among house Republicans for
nrh nroreedure. .''.'' '"'
It is indicated that if the br11 is

tatenn n n Mnndav debate Will con
tinue two days under suspension of
the rules, temporarily setting aside
the rule to limit discussion nnaer
a suspension of the rules to 40
minutes. : , ( " ,

BIG LIQUOR RAID ON
, MILLIONAIRE'S YACHT

By Th AtMdtM Ptu)
March l

officers oday seized 505 casus of
1 1 1I..UAM l,A.ul.,kAline wine mim-- uiauta - "

I'atncia, a ..handsomje .i'acht tied up
nera-an-a saia to oe ewna uy j
snewan, millionaire memuer ut u,u

The liquor

.wnen. omciais Doaroeu uicmau
ghewan brother 0f-- hc

owner ot the yacht., who, wjth; his
familvM.4 'aboardstjed 'tothe
WgiVph mce iid wirednitel
States Attorney General Daughc.
ty to order the release of the car-
go, i Shewan claims the liquor is
the same that-wa- s seized' at San
Francisco a year agoby prohibi-
tion officials -- and ' which was re-

leased 'as liquor havingvbeen pur-tha"s- ed

beftfreederal prohibition
became' effective. - ' " '

ALEGED STORE ROBBERS t
; v BACK TO HIGH POINT

.'' '

Buddie Brittain, who also goes by
the name of Brown, and "(Jharjie
Johnson, the two saiisoury negroes
arrested in connection, with wtolen
goods . lound in ttign roint'-'jan- a

identified as Dart of the loot secur-
ed from; the Salisbury Hardware
& Furniture Company and DeU- -

IJ ....... i , V. i a !

weeks ago, have been taken-Sac- k

to High Point, where they will first
be given, a hearing in. connection
With the , robbery, of a hardware
store irt that'city.-.Whe- the High
JPoint , officials : get through with
them they will be turned , over ;to
the Salisbury authorities, and it is
also said they are. believed to be
wanted iti Cone ord and Gastonia.'
- Bud Barnes, another Salisbury
negro, who was arrested on sus-

picion of being implicated in' the
robberies here, 'is hot being held
further on this charge as there is
no direct evidence to connect him
with them. However, he was giv-

en hearing in the county . court
this morning on a charge of va-

grancy and was sentenced to sixty
daysuw the chain gang. ;

:

COTTON "MARKET

,. , '. cotton snows uains. ;

- New York, March 18. Weekend
cables' from Liverpool told of. im-

proved- Manchester: trade, ? while
early weather news encouraged ap
Drehension of rains over Sunday
and after opening 3 points lower
to joints higher the market
showed net gains of 3 to 5 points.

Opening Steady. .

. New York,' March ; 18. Cotton
future's Opened steady. -

JIarch Offered .. 18.12
' May 17.93

July .. 17.32 .

October .. .. .. lfi.87
r. December . , '. . , . 16.73 ,.:

' ' ' Concord Market
Concord. March 18.-Co- tton sol.l

t
tQt 11 cents, qh the lotyU market.

Flesh of dogs is commonly eatr ,i

in China. ,
' -- Pej siancarpet designs have 1"
handed down from remott r '

Fas'm earliest days bat: s i
bathing have been known in J

i
i

Vtfi , " ilA i

:

.
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Counsel for . American

". ever, Want Hearing' in

..r.k.. ,
..... , mi I

r ,i
(if Tin. AawdatMl

now York. March 18. Lnarges

to ine Bu. . . .. ... .... jur?,
,k m .i .1 .iii... h niiiiuiii I'll

today after a telephone conference
u;iih rhinf Citv Mas strate .MC -

Adoo, who hcaru m.vWWP- -

Mr. Banton last nisht: exiprelssed
a desire to have the charges that
Southern cotton men .and, .nthers
spffered through budketihg Waters
and wash sales heard In the.magls-- I

trates court if Mr McAdoO wourd

nreside. Mr. McAdoo. this morri- -

told' Mr. Banton that 'other

,
i M;

- . . j PERISH IN. FIRE

R TK AauriaUd. Prcwi

Q the theatrical concern,, soid. this
morning , that the, fire appeared to J

,b of incendiary origin, , Ar ; one ,

..i j- - niaA '

j,y , pool room and aoft drink
.taiid, was gutted, The, loss to the

theatre building was. estimated at
VfooO. fH ; ,v "

v - vir ;

. . .,' ,

tnDIAN LEADER GETS
SIX YEAR SENTENCE

i '. , (By The AssocUUd Pres
Aniedabad, British. India, March

K. Gandhi,
leader, who was arrested

iqcently charged with sedition, was
sentenced today to six years im-

prisonment without hard labor., , :

. , . Peel Succeeds Montagu . . :. .
London, March 18 Viscount

Peel, former undersecretary . of
u'ii and ministry and chancellor
of the. duchy of Lancaster,Jn the
present caDinet, una uuch aiiinjun,-e- d

secretary of state for India to
succeed Edwin ,S. Montagu, who
resigned last week.; , .' '

. . i . ...

WEATHER GAMBLING
POOL DISCOVERED

, (By The Assoeiatcd Pres ..... ,

St. Louis,- March, 18. Police to-

day, announced the discovery here
of & gambling poof based on weath-
er temperature wjth the confisca-
tion, of one thousand', ticluts. which
wersfoundfin, the,, possession-o- f

Willism' Gardner a salesman, who
is. under arresW ;.'.'--

.Tickets were priced. 25 and BQ

cents and prizes, fojv the. winners
ranged from- - f one dollar ., to two
thousand dollars according t the
police. . . ,, .

sMlral theharges dgttp tgtand
she ry. Counsel .

Etnange
dona, his wife,' announced that
had ttarted divorce proceedings." kM,ffre.s. aske1d ..f?1?

"I hAve ihee'n ousted as saying . , .. in ,:

LANDMARK OVER

Originally Built for a
. Jlptel, was used as
Confederate Headquar-
ters 'During War in
1860,

(Br MAX ABERNETHY)

Raleigh, March 18. The razing
of the old . building that has been
used by the department of agricul-
ture for many years takes away an
ancient land mark from the streets
of Raleigh. The building is more
than a hundred years old, having
been erected for a hotel and open-
ed to the public in 1812. It was
called the Eagle hotel in those days,
and later changed to the National
hotel. During the War Between the
States the hotel building was used
by ha Confederate army for jnilt-tsr- y

purposes, ' - ;.
Followintf tfie . war "the building

was purchased by the state and.th
department of agriculture Was 'es
tablished there. The interior of the
builduTg-oM- a VyiV
its aiVtehUbif tdryV TWert1 it dfe
places1 m nearly; aft. ofl tlf (Wfff-I- f

the chimneV bpening-hav- e beh
closed th evidepen remains The
oommiqsitiiir of agrirfuHute.; likes
the open Sflre. j hasnwr hajl the
one' in his priva.W"dffit!e 'bricked in.
The state, of course, has installed
feteam! heat; in jthe buiklK.n;r' )

Additions, have ben made, from
time to 'time to' the original Build-

ing.! the; museum And ncitnex
was built back of . the old hotel
building. These "will riot he disturb-
ed bv the new build ine, for only the
old hotel structure will be'removed.
The work of tearing the building
down will begin just as $oon as the
department of aericulture can get j

its offices moved into snace vacated
in the museum and in the office an-- j
nex. The contract let to J. E. Bea -

man rails for the removal of the
oldisuilding and the erection ,pf a
new five storv office building oh the
site of the old one, which is on the
coiner of Halifax and Edenton
street, just , nor of the state!
nouse

mi a a n wt KnilTinrr'CiS'SS
t mi. annrnnrintmn . for this work
The original .appropriation called
for a auarter of a million aoiiars. i

This was votea at a Time wnen.

PARENTS CALL ON POLICE
HEAD FOR RETRACTION

V (By The Adta Prew) ;(

$i Louis March 18. Declaring
that Victor J. Miller, president of
the board of police commissioners
had failed to ' substantiate his
charges that vice clubs existed at
Golden high schools a parents
committee which investigated the
charges demanded , that ; Miner
make a puonc retraction oi ine

.Mr. Miner reiusea io roramem
on the committee's action other
than to say he would probably is-

sue a statement later.
Mr. Miller made the charges at

a meeting of religious workers at
the King Highway Presbyterian
church, March 9. He said he knew
Of the existence of such a club
among thc oys and was roiiaoiy
informed a similar organization
existed among the girls.

DOUBT AS TO ARREST
! 4 OF MURDER SUSPECT

i , f.)s e v

(By TIm AMclat4 Prru
Los Angeles,; March 18. Doubts

were expressed by representatives
of the district attorney's office and
captain of police detectives here
today upon the " reported arrest
yesterday In Mexicali or Calexico
of a suspect in the William Des
mond Taylor murder mystfty.'
William Do ran, chier deputy to the
district attorney. Who hag charge
of the investigation, declared there
was no reason to place credence
in the reported arrest. Captain of
Detectives David L. Adams said he
believed the report was without
foundation.

'things .T did not even think of. 1

think it 5s a personal matter, not
to be dragged in the newspaper,"
he saia. l nave noi saiu-bh-

,l,x nnf intnn tn sav flnvthln'JT
about Mile: Matzenaner. I do not Augusta, Ga., March lrrJmes
Care what others say ' about me. ; A. Tant, (0, and his wife, 4o,; perj
My friends know I have not been ihed in' flames which destroyed
a phrtr'to this TMiblicity. AH' I the qld Grand,, Opera house , here
desire is to be left alone so that I early today the couple lived on the
can continue to earn an .honest fourth floor of the theatre build-living- ."

rr-f- Ljng which has been their home for
If iClotzbazcb ffiearia and famtbr'in '.or veara.. F. J. Miller, manager

public accountants,; three North
Carolina firms and will use at least
three auditors from his office to
make a complete study of the ac-
counting system in use in the: de-

partments and institutions of the
state. This investigation is being
made in compliance with a law
passed at the . 1921 session of the
legislature, which provided for the
investigation, not because there

jere evidences of poor system, but
in tne nopes oi improving in? one
already in use.

If change arfei l'o be . made 'they
wjll be recommended, for the be- -

ginning: of the new nscal year,
which will beJulv l.All of the de- -

partments welcome the auggestiona
and the1 efforts of the outside ex -
perts in getting the accounting sys-

tem on a basis so that it will be
nossible to get more information!
irum mv man can uc snu.
wt.vire ""5'.

HELD ON A CHARGE OF
ATTEMPTED DYNAMITING

(By Th Acittd Prc.)
' Portsmouth," Va.,' March 18. W.

H. Calloway, a former employee of
the Virginia Railway & Power Co.,
Portsmouth division is held in the
Norfolk county jail folldwing his
arrest last night at the scene of an
anoarent attempt to blow up the
Gilmerton Traction bridge across
Paradise creek. Five others es
caped in an automobile when coun-
ty and special officers surprised
two men at work "planting dyna-
mite. ''

BOMB IN PALACE GROUND

AT TOklO KILLS THROWER

Tokio. March 18. (By the Asso- -

drug. , The riadq, began , Jast
night in an apartment facing Oen

rarx, wnic y a, visiteq y vr,
Wn AJLV

- :l mtnce or an opium, den. ine anajj
t the ,ace $ $

Gol(tberg:4q year, old, and wa.

walls and ceiling ' Were dampened
to prevent the fumes from escap
ing imp the outer corridors.

A woman said to have been
motion picture actress . some time
ago but now an artists model was
taken to the police station with
her malo companion but was re- -
leased after being questioned close
ly. The nonce found in the .rooms
jf large number of beautifully made
opium pipes and quantity) i of

.opium. V:. . '(, ,. ), ,; ,i

MOB HAD THE WRONG
NEGRO, RETURN HIM

(Br Th AMMUtd Prn
ri ' '

t. Kite,. Ga., March. lS.-- Jini Dris
don, a negro, suspected of pouring
Keresone on a younc woman near
Wrightville several days ago and
applying a, jighted ,,. match,- - was
taken from jail by a mob only to
be placed in the Wrightsville jail
later , when .word came . irom: the
woman that he wa's' hot the man
Voughf.'One thousand men had been
searching for1 her asasilant for sev
eral days. - ft

. Drisdom was arrested on infor-
mation furnished by Ws brother,
Will Drisdom. charging him with
the crime. The nego maintained
that he was innocent and declared
his brother was trying to even an
old'seore bv connecting him with
it. Both will be held for an Snves
tigation.;; ''- - j ys:;M :

Kite, Ga., March 18. Jim Dris-
dom. the negro taken from the jail
nere oy a moo early this mom

U.5'.K ! 1 vfe 01 "
on, woman

last Tuesday and declared by the
woman not to be tho riaht nesrro.
Drisdom was then remanded to jail
Orirl Via mnk rlioiMivnnJe

made possible by a device invented
by an employee of the Bureau of
Entomology, which consists of a
gate placed at the entrance of
the hive with a series of telephone
message registers attached in such
a way that every time a bee goes
through the gate its passage is
recorded. ':':'

A about 300,000 bees go out
during the day on honey gathering
expeditions, considerable . electrical
energy is . needed to operate ths
recording gate, though' the amount
of energy expended by the device
each time a bee passes is infinite-
simal. No bee can leave or enter
tht hive without being counted.

" l

The decision today probably
means more to Rowan county than

ny other conntv in North Cnrolina
he?aune of the large railroad hold-
ings here, , , ,

OHIO TO CELEBRATE
BIRTH OF GEN. GRANT

Columbus. 0., March 16. Ohio
will celebrate the centenary of the
birth of General TJ. R. Grant, in
the counties of his birth and youth,
AkhI 27, 28 and 29. ' .

'

Grant was born at Po'nt Pleas-pn- t,

Clermont County, O.. 'a hud-
dle of houses, 25 miles east of Cin-
cinnati on the Ohio river.

If nkn are carried out. a dis
tinguished body of men , will trav-- j
el uo the Ohio River from Cincin-
nati April 27 in the steamers Is-

land Queen and Morning Star, to
do homage to the memory of one
of the most illustrious men bom
on OhW soil. " ;'.--

President Harding, who is to de-

liver the commemorative address,
will ibe on the Island Queen, as
will General Pershing and most of
the descendants of General Grant.

Exercises that day will be. held
on the plot of ground1 oh which
formerly' stood the tittle' cabin in
which Grant was born; the cabin is
on the state fair grounds here now,
enclosed in a glass ouse covering.
A detachment of soldiers form
Fort Tomas, Ky., arc to accom-
pany the president, as will a mili-
tary band. Four hundred surviv-
ors of the civil war also will go on
the boats as guests.

The following day there will be
a celebration at Berthel, Clermont
County, a village of about 1,500
persons, where was born the moth-
er of General Grant, Hannah
Simpson, and where the general

, lived from 1841 to 1848. His two
oldest children, Frederick D., and
Nellie Grant were born there. The
chief orator that day is to be .Sen-
ator Frank B. Willis of Ohio. On
the day following, the Anal event
will take .place at Georgetown,
Brown County, where the boy
Grant was taken at the age of one
and a half years, and where his
entire youth was spent. He went
to West Point from there. .. United
States Senator Atlee Pomerene is
to be the chief speaker. v :

The counties of Clermont and
Brown now are constructing ,with
state aid,. a highway from Cincin-
nati to Georgetown, about 28 miles
in length t a cost of nearly

This road has been offi- -,

cially designated . as the Grant
Highway, and is along the route
traversed by him on horseback in
going from Georgetown to Cincin-
nati when a boy.

The two souvenir coins, issue of
which has been authorized by con-

gress, a silver half dollar and a
gold dollar, will be sold at a pre-
mium, and the funds used to rect
memorial community houses in
Bethel, and Georgetown, and the
construction of road from Naw
Richmond to ft. Pleasant, a dis-

tance of five miles, to be known as'
the Grant Memorial

objected the
prima dona's statement hat she
picked him "out of the gutter."

rtL. o:- - f.. II,. A.. in : I

St. T)uis, March 18. Mile. Mat; '

zenaucr, prima dona,, told the ' As - ;

sociated Press today that she gave
no. credence to the statement ".isr
sued at Delmone. California, by t.

her chauffeur hubby that he ' had I

no part, in the, recent publicity to (

inL'u iiuu wiai .nail,. ., uuisi uiv
newspapers wouldn't make UP in-
terviews in which he made nimself
the laughing stqck of the world,"
8he said. Commenting on a dis
patch from San Francisco that his
mother and, father, sided with the

!
nrima jna .aiA.

I r. Surely they side with me. They
always did. Only about a month
ago his mother visited, me, at oiy
New York apartments and tried to
bsyig' about a reconciliation, but
there will be Jio reconciliation, you
can put that down.", .

'BODY WEIGHTED WITH
ROCKS IN ARK. RIVER

(By The Aauclat) Press)
Moskogee, Okla .March 18.

Chained t6 a log weighted with
stone, the bodv of a man was found
floating in the Arkansas river near
Okay early today

Police and. sheriff v,forces; have
failed to identify the .body, which,
was discovered, by men workjng on
a new bridge.- - ! ;" -- ,.-
, . Belief was expressed by some lo-

cal.authorities that the nwin might
have been chained to the leg alive
and cast adrift as there waa .no
evidence of a blow or other wounds
found. -

ciated Press). A man dressed as ; . ,

a, coolie gained entrance to the im- - j CENSUS OF BEES , POSSIBLE,
perial palace grounds just before - . i H

ncfon and threw a bomb at a guard, V. Washington, March 14. A cen-th- e

explosion killing the thrower. ( sua of the bees in hive has been
On his clothing was found a doco J.

ment critcising the government and
declaring the writer's intention of
committing suicide.

WEATHER FOR WEEK

(By The Associated Pkm)
" Washington' March 18.r-.- The

weather outlook' for the week be-
ginning Monday inelude: South
Atlantic: states, unsettled ajgd
wa$-jn- r with rains the first part of
ths week' followed by generally
fair weather and normal tempera-
ture until Friday or Saturday
when rains is 'again probable. '

j


